A decade ago, D en O tter and his co-w orkers started an electrophysiological analysis o f p h e ro m one perception m echanism s in the tortricid m oth Adoxophyes orana F. v. F. (= reticulana Hb.; su m m erfruit tortrix). T he authors recorded action potentials from individual h air sensilla (S. tricho dea) on A. orana m ale antennae and d em onstrated that these sensilla contained m ainly two types o f receptor cells, the one (cell type B) specifically responsive to (Z )-9-tetradecenyl acetate, and the other (type A) to a positional isom er, (Z )-l 1-tetradecenyl acetate [1 -5 ] . These two com pounds (Z9-14:A c, Z ll-1 4 :A c ) are the reported m ajor con stituents o f the A. orana fem ale sex phero m o n e [6 -8] . In field trap p in g studies, neither com pou n d alone was effective in capturing m ale m oths b u t a com bination of the two chem icals in the fem aleproduced ratio o f Z 9 -/Z 1 l-14:A c o f 9:1 proved to be highly attractive to native m ale m oths both in C entral Europe and Japan [6 -8] . T hese d ata p erm itted the conclusion th at " ... the attractiveness o f the pherom one should be determ ined in the central nervous system by com parison o f the re sponses from the A and B cells" [1 -3 ] .
Recently G uerin et al. [9] identified a n u m b e r o f additional constituents at levels o f a few % or less o f the m ain com ponent (Z9-14:A c) in p herom o n e gland extracts o f A. orana females. T hey included [5, 10, 11] . H ow ever, various co m pounds tested by these authors, including E9-and £ ll-1 4 :A c , and 10-m ethyldodecyl acetate (a p h e ro m one constituent o f an o th er Adoxophyes sp., d is cussed further below ), all failed to elicit substantial responses in this cell [11] . T he ad e q u ate (" key" ) stim ulus for this "th ird cell'' thus rem ain ed un known.
T he d ata reported here were collected in the course o f an electrophysiological survey o f receptor systems o f m ale Sensilla trichodea, conducted th ro u g h o u t E uropean representatives o f the Tortricinae: A rchipini tribe. F o r the A. orana m ale h air sensilla these studies revealed th e presence o f three fu rth er cell types in ad d itio n to the A and B cells. C loser investigation o f response spectra to synthetic com pounds indicated th at two o f these cells were each specific to a p articu la r tetrad ecad ien y l acetate, w hereas the rem aining cell responded to one o f the fem ale-produced alcohols.
N erve im pulse responses o f in dividual receptor cells were m onitored via the cut ends o f random lyselected Sensilla trichodea, as in previous w ork on A. orana [3, 5] and o th er to rtricid m oths by this au th o r [1 2 -1 5 ]. S tandard procedures o f recording, stim ulation, and d ata evalu atio n were ap p lied to a three-stage analysis:
First, potential " key" stim ulants for fu rth e r cell types were searched for by presenting various test chem icals in com parison to the sam e am o u n t o f Z9-14:A c or Z ll-1 4 :A c , thereb y evaluating the spike frequencies elicited over all cells active in a given preparation. T he test com pounds included the m inor constituents id en tified from the A. orana fem ale pherom one secretion (see above), the various pherom one and attractan t com ponents reported from o th er to rtricid species (see [16] ). and approx. 100 further, stru ctu rally -related chem icals.
The results o f these studies show ed th at there were indeed a n um ber o f acetates, and also som e alco hols, th at w ere equally or even m ore stim ulatory than Z 9-14:A c or Z ll-1 4 :A c w ith som e p re p a ra tions.
D ifferentiation betw een individual receptor cells show ed th at responses to acetate analogues that were m ore stim ulatory th a n Z 9-14:A c or Z 1 1-14:Ac were attrib u tab le to two cell types; the one resp o n d ing m axim ally to (Z ,£)-9 ,1 2 -tetrad ecad ien y l acetate (Z 9,£12-14:A c), and the o th e r to the (Z, £)-9,11-isom er ( Z 9 ,£ l l-14:A c). N erve im pulse responses to test alcohols w ere found to originate from a receptor cell specific to Z 9-14:O H . N o evidence for any cell Table I . S tim ulatory effectiveness o f olefinic acetates on 4 types o f receptor cells located in antennal h a ir sensilla o f m ale A doxophyes orana [ 19] . 
n to use these dienes as pherom one com ponents; typical exam ples being som e Spodoptera spp. (N o ctu id ae) w hich also have both receptor cells com bined in th e ir m ale h air sensilla [12] , The response spectra thus su p p o rt the supposition th at th e two dienes, a ttrib u te d here to receptors C and D. should be the " tru e key co m pounds" for these cells [18] . T h e response spectrum o f the alcohol receptor (not listed) closely resem bled that reported for Z 9 -1 4 :O H recep to r cells in o th er tortricid species [13] . Results o f these specificity studies will be d etailed elsew here [19] .
From the response spectra, inferences m ay also be m ade as to the reciprocal effects elicited by the five " key com pounds" on the o th e r cell types o f the system. These effects evidently lim it th e p ercep tio n o f lower am ounts o f the o th e r co m p o u n d s w hen presented in m ixtures. As show n by T ab le I, the Z 9,£12-14:A c (key stim ulus for cell ty p e D ) also has a considerable effect on th e Z 9-14:A c recep to r (the additional u n satu ratio n low ering stim u lato ry potency by not m ore th an 10 fold [20] ), w hereas with all oth er cell type co m b in atio n s th e reciprocal responses were in the o rd er o f 1/1000 to 1/100 th at o f the p roper key stim ulus.
The alcohol Z 9 -1 4 :O H , key stim u lan t for cell type E, is am ong the constituents id e n tified from the A. orana fem ale secretion [9] ; and in field tests a 0.5% addition o f Z 9 -1 4 :O H to the tw o m ajo r co m ponents ( Z 9 -/Z 1 1-14:Ac, 9 :1 ) im proved cap tu res [9, 21] . This co m pound thus m eets all criteria for a secondary pherom one com ponent. On the contrary, the two dienes. Z9.EW-and Z 9,£12-14:A c, w ere not am ong the reported A. orana gland constituents [9] (and are unknow n from the sex p herom ones o f other tortricid m oths as well: see [16] ). Also in further analyses, em ploying gas chro m ato g rap h y linked to com pound-specific an ten n o g rap h ic detectors, these com pounds w ere not found in A. orana sex gland extracts at a detection lim it 0.001% o f the m ain com ponent [21] .
However, field d ata show th at these dienes do have effects on attractio n o f m ale su m m erfru it tortrix m oths to p h ero m o n e sources. In tw o in d e pendent test series, conducted in the N eth erlan d s [22] and in Sw itzerland [21] , a 2 -5 % ad d itio n o f Z 9.£12-14:A c to the binary stan d ard (Z 9 -/ Z 1 1-14:Ac. 9 :1 ) resulted in an increase in captures, whereas higher doses ap p e ared to be inhibitory : tests with the conjugated diene, Z 9 ,£ l l-14:A c, indicate inhibition at levels o f 2% or hig h er o f the m ain com ponent [21] ,
The effect o f Z 9 ,£ 1 2 -1 4 :A c on m ale attractio n has been studied m ore closely in an o th er Adoxophyes sp., the sm aller tea tortrix. T his species, in earlier work [2 3 -2 8 ] referred to as A. fasciata Wals. [29] , uses the sam e two m ajor phero m o n e consti tuents as A. orana b u t in Z 9 -/ Z 1 1-ratio o f 2:1 [23] . O f a series o f m inor com ponents id entified from the sm aller tea tortrix p herom one secretion [30, 31] , only 10-m ethyldodecyl acetate ( 10m e -12:Ac) and £ ll-1 4 :A c were considered as effective secondary pherom one constituents [3 0 -3 2 ] (the others p ro b ably representing beh av io u rally -in ert by-products o f the pherom one biosynthesis; see [30] ). A gain, no dienic acetate was detected in the fem ale extract. However, in this species too. w hen Z 9 .£ 1 2 -1 4 :A c was added to the Z 9 -/Z 1 l-14:A c stan d ard m ixture it significantly increased captures [27] although the relative am ounts o f Z 9,£ 1 2 -1 4 :A c needed were higher than in the case o f the su m m erfru it tortrix. M oreover, in subsequent field w ork it was found that a binary m ixture o f Z 9 ,£ 1 2 -1 4 :A c w ith Z ll-1 4 :A c in a 2: 1 ratio was even m ore attractiv e to sm aller tea tortrix m ales than the 2: 1 Z 9 -/ Z1 l-14:Ac standard [28] , However, the Z 9,£12-14:A c samples used in these tests w ere later found to contain a branched analogue, 1 l-m ethyl-(Z )-9,1 2 -tridecadienvl acetate (11 m e -Z 9 .12-13:Ac), to w hich part of the synergistic effects could be assigned since Z 9.£12-14:A c sam ples free o f this branch ed analogue showed only poor a ttractio n synergism [33. 34] .
In the present analysis o f single cell responses in A. orana, p articular effort was d irec ted at d etectin g receptor cells specialized for 10m e-12:Ac. T his co m pound is apparently absent from the A. orana fem ale pherom one ( [9] ; detectio n lim it, 0.5% o f m ajor com ponent) but has been isolated, and as signed pherom one function, in the sm aller tea tortrix [30] [31] [32] . as m entioned above. On recording from A. orana h air sensilla it w as rep eated ly o b served that stim ulation with 10m e -12:Ac increased spike frequency, the (/?)-(-) isom er [35, 36] generally being more active than the (S )-( + ) an tipode. H ow ever, on stim ulation w ith various o th er test co m pounds the responding unit was consistently found to be cell type C -the specialist recep to r for th e conjugated diene: th e (R)-(-)-1 0 m e -12:Ac acted on this cell as a "m im ic" , requiring approx. 30 fold the stimulus am ount o f the key com pound. Z 9 ,£ l l-14:A c (Table I) . C om parative single cell d ata on the sm aller tea tortrix are not yet av ailab le. In th e case o f the latter, it is notew orthy th a t 10m e -12:Ac occurs in pherom one extracts at 2% o f the m ajo r constituents [30] w hereas in field trap p in g tests a 10-100 fold higher relative am o u n t was req u ired in order to obtain synergistic effects [32] , Such a pattern appears to be in favour o f a m im ic, ra th e r 'than a receptor key com pound, suggesting a sim ila r m ode o f perception for this co m p o u n d as found in A. orana.
Similarly with 11 m e -Z 9 ,12-13:Ac (an o th er a ttra c tion synergist reported for the sm aller tea to rtrix , m entioned above), m oderate sp ik e responses w ere frequently obtained from cell type C. N o specialist cells for any o f the oth er constituents isolated from the A. orana pherom one secretio n (including Z9-12:Ac, E ll-1 4 :A c, Z ll-1 6 :A c , an d Z ll-1 4 :O H ) were detected in the present study. Specialist receptors for £ 9 -1 4 :Ac were an ticip ate d due to its inhibitory effects on A. orana m ale attractio n in field studies [22. 3 7 -3 9 ] ; how ever, as in previous work [3. 5. 11] , no £9-14:A c recep to r cells w ere found.
The possible b ehavioural functions o f th e two dienic acetates, Z 9 .£ ll-1 4 :A c and Z 9 ,£ 1 2 -1 4 :A c, reported here as "recep to r key c o m p o u n d s" in m ale A. orana, rem ain obscure. An intraspecific role in A. orana is unlikely considering th e total absence o f these dienes from the gland extracts investigated.
Alternatively, a possible function o f these com pounds in species isolation should be considered. R eproductive isolation betw een the sum m erfruit tortrix and the sm aller tea tortrix has been studied in areas o f sym patry o f the two species in southern Japan, and shown to rely prim arily upon sex pherom one specificity [25, 4 0 -4 2 ] . In choice experi ments the males strongly preferred calling fem ale m oths o f their own species, the presence o f sm aller tea tortrix females even suppressing m ating activ ities in sum m erfruit tortrix m ales [41, 42] , The various com ponents thus far identified from the sm aller tea tortrix ph ero m o n e can hardly account for these inhibitory effects, thus pointing to yet unidentified (trace) gland constituents. A possible candidate structure is provided by the conjugated diene, Z 9 ,£ l l-14:A c. w hich in field experim ents effectively suppressed attractio n responses o f sum m erfruit tortrix m ales w hen ad d ed to sources o f synthetic pherom one [21] .
